
Latest Style

J. B. Snowball.
Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.

JOB-PRINTING
ADVANCE4‘ Chatham,

Й6ГІ

Building, ! MIRAMIOHIH

Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, wo are now prepared to execute all kinds or

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St. John, where it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing." This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havt also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
tSTSend along four orders.

$3. 8ЩЇХН.
Chatham N B.

DANIEL PATTON,
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOFUHERCHANT.
Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.i—

©nimtl Ппяпгг-5.
ARRIVED AND TO ARRIVE, і

:
12(X’0 lhs. clu ici* Tin'itl'.v Sr cits.

60mi “ *• ('lot ' r Seul.
75 Г.і Пі l.« vlii'ivv NX lull- h Гін but 11 NN he it 

1 vnvlu.nl bun k hreil O.it*.
Field шиї Garden Su vb in variety 
Usual low pt iws.

w. S* Lcg;io.
April 21st, 1M)0.

SALT.
1 ДА ГГ/ \\TU ln**t Є..ІІІКІ Ml ilteir 1.1 .1.
IUU 1 17іл и і is;..n sut.
I'.ej-lu laM, l l sail* Il oui the >« >>( t •

. X !..uk

J. p. SNOWBALL

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTH'E’S CLASSES

will rcoper. liecvml«er imtli 1 >4*'>.

NEWCASTLE:—MondayH and Thurs
day e.

CHATHAM : - Tucsda уз and 
days.

DOUGL XSTOWN: Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Fri-

t. f.її. і . vilicr 2:>i'i issft.

MiRAMiCHI
WARBLE. FREESTONE AMD GRANITE 

WOBK. 
John II.LttwIor & Go.,

PROPRIETORS.

n
3
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« >z t!
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Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of nil descriptions fuii.lshid to

CHATHAM N. B.

Cheap Cash Store.
Dry Goode, Boot & Shoes, 

Provisiors of all kinds, 
wiour & Meal,

monta and general supplie I oomUiiiy .« ljlnnl a
R. A. SWEEZBY’S

Lower N.ipnn

WilSTIiltN САЛА II A Î
чи киї: i.i in inr.ir її m

THE COLONIST
DESCRIBES IT ALL.

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE EON SI A YEAR. 
SAMPL.5 C JPY TEN CENTS.

TRIAL HAG “MANITOBA HARD*’ 8RKU WIIKAT F .IKK TO 
KVKRV NSW SC KSCIMRK.lt.

Address THE COLON 1ST, Winnipeg, Can.

І Smith. GENERAL BUSINESS.“I am ‘Dell,"’ ahe said, laughing ; theu,
ind with as much deference as though j “My dear Mis. Smith ! Do not be ft a as he looked into her still puzzled face,
the had been the queen, handed her to ! unromantic as to talk of giving employ- a^led, “\ou seem, doubtful.”
the carriage. ! ment to a fairy I Fairies are not eui- Well, I I thought ‘Dell’ was a girl.

Louise settled herself among the ■ ployed! They rule! They touch with a Theu they both laughed, and ho said,
“I knew Aunt Mclliceiit m ide a baby 

of me, but 1 did iv.t kiiuvv that she was

Continued from 1st Page.

luxurious cushions and smiled, then magic wand and, behold a change
pinched herself to make sure that she comes over the scene! You feel that pja. jn., ^ trick of xi is
was awake, or was it a dream that you tread upon enchanted ground, you : ‘-u, it is ail my stupidity, ’ sai l Louise.

to have dreamed and wake no l to Presently, Dr. Bruuku

up

I Шlittle Lue Chester was going to spend 1 seem 
the day with the most aristocratic family new scenes!

ay s.ii*..—
“And what reply h Vu > -u to my 

Auuu’s request ? Wdi з on answer m
person ? ’

AA
“I see,” said Mrs. Grant, falling inin all the city!

Mrs. flout welcomed her warmly 
and said again and again, “flow good 
of you to take pity on a lonely old 
woman fora whole day. It is sd long 
since I have had the society of a young 
girl that I fear that I shall not know 
how to entertain you. Since Dell 
has been so much away I have had no 
young people about me.”

Perhaps Mrs. Hunt observed an en
quiring look upou Louise’s face, for 
she added, “You do not know Dell? 
That is my sister's only child, who has 
lived with me since her death, seven- 

ago. Now we will have 
and afterwards we wifi re-

‘1 shall be і. і; py io «lu su ; that н if 
mamma llnuks 1 e.n." Ami, excusing 
herself, siiu mu a wav to consult the ічлі.

“DlIÎ Ihuckway, of course !' cxclaiuic.i 
Margaret. “1 used to know him at the 

“Exactly,” said Mrs Hunt, with a high school, hut 1 never thought of. him m
connection with Mrs Hunt's lot re /”

with the fanjy of her hostess, “we must 
tip the wand of your enchantress with 
our gold before it can have power to cast 
a spell over our apartments.” for Infants and Children,

Vlittle happy laugh. “Now' let me come ,
doivn to fact», plain, unvarnished. You j towed" UyhV
know the Chesters! It appears that Mr. ! euing sk:es.
Chester lost heavily by the Gordon failure ! The ii: st evening after Dr. ISt oukway s

1 return Mrs. Hunt, watclic t him as no 
made the tour of the long, back parlor. 
Presently he calnc back to lier, ana seated : 
himself in a luxurious arm chair placed 
just at the right angle to give the occu
pant ;• view' of the larger room and a part 
of the hall. Strangely enough he remem
bered at that moment that tins particular 
chair used to occupy a somewhat out-of- 
the-way corner at the end of the piano, 
the view cut off by «a halt-open door.

“Auntie,” he said, “what have, you 
been doing to the old house ?”

“Doing to it ! Why?”
“1L cause souielhiug see ms different ; it 

is the same, \et it is brighter, lighted up, j 
as if there were an invisible presence 
shedding sunshine through it.’: Theu, as 
he caught the gleam of a smile upon his | 
aunt’s face, he added : “Now don’t laugh ■ 
at me ; but 1 lemeinber that always there 
was a heaviness about these rooms, and 1 
used to feel as though two heavy hands 
were pressing upou my shoulders when
ever 1 came in here, and now I feel as 
buoyant as a boy.”

Later he said, “I wondered where you 
would hang that picture. The arrange- J 
ment is perfect ! How did you happen to 
think cf the change ?”
/ “I didn't, but I found 
me ; a genius !” And whereupon Mrs. 
Hunt told the story of her young friend 
and favorite, all about her trials and of 
her successful work iu the homes of the 
wealthy and cultured of the city, a (filing 
earnestly, “Such girls as Louise VhcsWr 
dignify labor ; yes, glorify it !” .A

The young man’s eyes twinkled eflwl 
seems to have one

• ’Csetorîa is so well adapted to children that I Castorla cures Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to anv nnxermtion I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Ltowit to me." !L А. Ааспкг., It. D„ | Cive“ ,nd prumote* <“*

Ш So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

1

and the family are in very straitened
circumstances. The older girls earn a 
little by painting and music lessons, but 
it is my little Louise who is to make the 
fortune of the family, and I mean to in
troduce her to those who will appreciate 
her talents. Mrs. Smith, did I not hear 
that you shall have my little fay to make 
a fairy bower for your guests to drink tea 
in! I’ll venture to say that your half- 
dozen straight-backed chairs stand plump 
against the wall on three sides of the 
room, this very minute; and two great 
easy-chairs are placed upon exactly cor
responding patterns of the carpet on 
either side of the grate; large vases on 
either end of the mantle flanked by pairs 
of ornaments. And so on through the 
list of elegant furnishings. You are not 
satisfied with your parlors, and yet you 
have no idea w hat is the matter. What

MiramicH Foundryteen he are 
lonchobn
tarn to parlors and you shall work 
your own sweet will there, or rather 
the servants shall work for you. You 
will see that I meant just what I said 
about the parlors. I want you to make 
your taste tell for my benefit.”

After a dainty luncheon, which 
painfully suggested the almost empty 
larder at home, Louise found herself 
making a study of those crowded 
rooms. Presently she said—

“Mrs. Hunt, please tell me what 
must stay here? I shall want to take 
out something, there are articles which 
you would not like to have moved.”

Mrs. Hunt mused a few moments. 
“Well, there is that large vase which 
Dell brought from Dresden; and the 
bust of Shakespeare, DeU is fond of 
that. My own chair and table must 
stay here; they Dell would never for- 
gi/e me if I sent away that old piece 
of tapestry. Those are all the things 
I care particularly about.”

As Mrs. Hunt watched the young 
girl going about, changing the position 
of this article or that, perhaps only 
moving a chair a trifle, tying a ribbon 
here, knotting a. scarf about an easel, 
putting a single spray of flowers in 
place of a solidly massed bouquet, 
bringing into relief this ornament and 
pushing back that, putting littie touch
es here and there which seemed tri
fling tat which helped to make up the 
harmonious whole, she said—

“How do you do it?”
“Do what, Mrs. Hunt?”
“Why, find out where to put 

things?”
“I don’t find out; I know.”
“When you came in here the other 

day with Mrs. Harding, did yon notice 
that things were not in good taste?” 
asked Mrs. Hunt.

“Why do you try to make me rfky a 
rude thing?” asked Louise, her brown 
eyes laughing. “I will confess that I 
just longed to get my hands upon these 
ornaments and pictures!”

At length the young girl stopped and 
taking a survey of the rooms , said, 
**1 believe that is all I taut to do 
here.”

Mrs. Hunt was charmed with the 
rasult of the day’s experiment.

“Why, child!” she said, “you have 
made a new world for me! Since the 
accident which made me a cripple, I 
very seldom go beyond these rooms on 
the lower floor, and it is refreshing to 
have something new to look at! ’

“And the things which we have 
taken away will be new when you 
wish to make a change,” said Louise. 
“The trouble here was, the room xvas 

. too full; they gave one a sense of suf
focation.”

4 Exactly, Miss Louise, you are a 
witch! My child, do you know that 
you are a genius? If ever you need to 

money, you have your fortune in 
your eyes and finger tips!”

What was it that came to Louise 
with that remark of her new friend? 
Was it inspiration? Did the Father, 
to whom she had prayed, give her this 
thought in answer to her pleading?

“Dear Mrs. Hunt,” she said, her 
voice quivering with excitement, “do 
you suppose anybody would pay me fur 
doing such things? Do they ever pay 
people for doing this kind of work?”

Mrs. Hunt noticed the sudien excite
ment and the quivering of the voice, 
but she seemed not to notice- She 
remembered then something that she 
had heard about the circumstances of 
the Chester?, and wondered if it had 
not been given her to help this young 
girl to independence. She answered 
quietly, almost carelessly, “Why I 
should suppose an avenue might open 
up in this direction for women. We 
hear a great deal now about new 
avenues for women, and perhaps this 
is one of them.” And she laughed a 
little while poor Louise thought within 
herself “She little dreams what that 
would be to me1”

Before Mrs. Hunt slept she wrote 
half-a-dozen notes. The tenor of them 
all was the same:

“Come out and see me! I have had 
an artist’s touch put to my prison 
walls. I want you to see the change 
and enjoy it with me.”

These she dispatched to half-a-dozen 
friends. And when they responded in 
person to her invitation, they too were 
Relighted.

“Why, what has happened? Your 
rooms, are charming! What have you 
been getting now?”

“Kot a thing! Yes, brainsl I do not 
wonder that you are bewildered! I 
carcely know where I am! Did you 
ever see such a transformation!”

“Indeed, this does not seem like the 
same place! I never before realised 
that so much depended upon the ar
rangement of pictures and furniture.”

“Who is the fairy who has been 
working such wonders?'’ asked one of 
the guests.

“Ah! that is my secret!
“But you will reveal the hiding 

place of your wonder-worker?” said 
another.

“That depends upon circumstances. 
My fairy must be clothed and fed, f ir 
unlike old-fashioned fairies she goes 
about in flesh and blood like our own. 
Now if you have possessions which you 
desire to put under her magic in
fluence l may reveal my secret.”

“In other words, you wish us to em
ploy your protege?” said practical Mrs.

!

J&. 1ST

MACHINE WORKS
CHATHAM, MIRAMICHH, TsT JEB.

STEAMSHIPS»

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etfi. 

Built anil Ropa red.

Malleable Iron,

Steam an-і Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Itirlivers.

Union and other Couplings, r

Globe and Check Valves, r^',—-----

Ц.1

X/X- • IZJ„ ,

JoVc ° 0 0 UCM.0.0.0 О.Є.С.СА t ! "“ÇЇ/
yon need is the touch of one who does

“But I suppose the Chesters were very 
proud. Do they work for pay!’

“They may be proud; I hope they are. 
But I think my little girl has no false 
pride. Why, Mrs. Smith, your husband 
works for pay, and we do not consider 
him the worse for that.”

But that is different. He does a dif
ferent sort of work-”

*-T am not sure that it is more honor-

Ш :

one to think for
General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Builders
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills. Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.

Pond’s, Wisconsin Patent Rotary baw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES, furnishedsaid, “The young lady 

enthusiastic admirer.”
Dr. Brock way was always a gentleman, 

able to be a senator than to be a home- and if Mrs. Hunt fancied she detected a
touch of irony in this speech she must 
have been mistaken. However, she made 
no response just theu, but a few months 
afterward she replied to that remark. It 

a peer among his fellows. No one ever jwas when her nephew t, Id cf his engage- 
imagined that in any degree lowered the merit to Louise Chester that she said :
dignity of his family when he adopted the "W=U* D‘“- U »«"“ .th*‘ the young lady 

, . . , . , , . , has mo enthusiastic admircre.
profession for which nature evidently "We shall miss the touch of her fingers 
designed him. But if Louise Chester in our homes,” said Mrs, Smith, returning
takes up the work for which she has an from the wedding.
especial talent, we cry out that-she works . ’•Yes," replied Mrs. Grant ‘‘but she
, , . .... . ,, „ has taught us all something of the art of
fora living. Where is the difference, homemaking, and I am glad that she and
Mr. Griffin plans the house and she plans Dr. Dell are going to set up 
the adornments. He is the architect; amongst us—it will be a model !”

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

<;ко. іш к
Mechanical Supt»

4 W3Ï. MFIUlIKAh,
Угвпгїеїог,

maker,” said Mrs. Hnnt. “Here is Mrs. 
Griffin; her husband is honored by all, 
received into the very first circles, stands

- V-

CHATHAM іЙЙшшеіЯ RAILWAY.
StnUCMBK. 1890.

ŒOI2STC3- NORTH.

ill connection
lUowti : -

N ami after MONDAY, J 
with the Intercolonial0

TllP.OVOn TIMK TABLRLOCAL TIM* TAB!.*.
Уо 1 Exprfss. No. 8 Accow’dationa home KXVKKN8. ACCOM’DATION.

'.• 25 i>. in, 12.00 v m 
11.20 J*. III. 4.30 ’*

1 05 u m 7.45 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst.

“ Cami.beliton,

12 CO p.m. 
12 30 “
2.nft “

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,

Arrive Chatham,

0.25 j». m. 
, 0.55 '

10.05 “
‘ 10.35 “

she the artist.”
Mrs. Smith laughed, and replied, 

“Well, that is a very pretty way of put
ting it!’

“Well, when Dell comes home I intend 
to give a party, a largo party, and Miss 
Louise Chester will be among the guests 
if she can be persuaded to honor us, 
whether or not she beautifies your rooms

The next morning Louise received a 
note which ran thus:

“My Dear Child Several friends 
have been to see me ; they invariably 
have expressed their surprise and pleasure 
at the changes which have been made, 
and they also express a desire to secure 
your artistic touch for themselves. I 
write to tell you this so that yon need not 
be surprised to waken some morning to 
find Jyourself an important personage. 
And more particularly I wish to give you 
warning that you may not be so surprised 
as to fail of making terras to your advan
tage. I am aware that you did the work 
for me as a courtesy to an old woman. 
However, I enclose my check for ten dol
lars as a token of appreciation, and also to 
serve as a precedent. You need not hesi
tate mentioning the amount enclosed as 
your lowest terms.

“Sincerely,
Louise drpped the letter and check 

and, clasping her hands, exclaimed, 
“Well, it seems that my ‘genius' for put- 

i has a market value

Wanted 2 35 “

G-OI2STC3- SOUTH
THROUGH ТІМ* ТА RLE.

RX1NIB8B ACCOM’DATIO* 
2.35 a m 12.00 

“ 2.40
“ 0.05 p til

11.50 “ 11.30 1» m

______ TRF.88. !

Chatham, Leave, 2.35 a m
Chatham June n .Arrive, 3.n0 “

“ “ Leave, 3.10 *
Arrive, 3.40 u

LOCAL TIM 
No. 2 Exi No.4 Accom’pation

12.00 v m ' Leave Chatham, 
12.30 “. Arrive Moncton 5 00

“ St John 
•* Halifax

2.05 “ 
2.35 “Chatham

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday^ nfcht to connect withExpress going^Sooth^which runs throogh
10Clone conn ictions’are* made with all passenger^ Trains both DAY and n/gHT on the Intcr-

00 /ЧГ Pi< ? Imzn Sleeping Cars run Ihrovgh to St. Juhn on Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays, and to Halifax 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and from 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
we T: hie is made uv on J. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 

All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight fo- transportation over this toad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will bo tak 

t the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Kntrv or 
Special attention given to Shipmen of Fish

TO RENT. Halifax 
The aho

ten deliver} 
other chargeThe well-known premises owned by the sub

scriber near Chatham Railway station, compris
ing» comfortable dwelling and [shop, two barns, 
ami five acres of land.

Possession given immediately. Apply to 
MRS. CAULFIELD,

liarrihng BAY XFIEW HOUSE,
Bay Du Viry Miramichi River.SHERIFF’S SALE. Proprietor.Malcolm Taylor,

To lie sold »t Public Auction,
15th day of September, next, in fro 
Post Oifiee in Chatham, between tli

on Monday, the 
nut of the 
іе hours id

tw elve noon and 5 o’clock, j*. m.
All the riidit, title and interest which.Ma'aeliv 

Dwyer, late of Chatham, in the County of Norili- 
umiHTlaml, h.**l at the time of ids decease, in ami 
to all those several pieces, parcels or lots of land, 
situ it . 1 ing and hein,; on the cast side 
Chapel Road, (so-called) leading to N.ip.-tn,
Parish ol' Chatham and County of Northumher 
land, ab'outcd and bounded as follows, viz : XVcat- 
tr!y by the said Ch.i|>el Road, so tlierîy by the 
Chatham Branch Railway Track, easterly by 
owned by Jahcz B. Snowball, and northerly by 
lands owned by the Right Rev. Bishop Rogers, 
containing і

by virtue of several executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court aga nst Nora 
Dwyer— Executrix ot the last Will and Testament 
of the said Alalaeliy Dwyer, deceased.

JOHN SIIIRREFF,
Sherilf.

Sheriff’s Otliec, Newcastle, 3rd June, A. L>.

Steamer lands passengers at Hotel four days per week.

REGULAR SUMMER VISITORS— \™nmo,i.ilion for a’>out twoi.ty ПЕОМ.An 
SUMMER GUESTS, and by applying, with reasonable notice, best n> mis call he secured for fixed 

any length of
300 TRANSIENT GUESTS—

Up io three hundred, at shortest notice.
GOOD BATHING HOUSES ^ dressing, simUar t

FACILITIES f'T 40 persons ami for large Zpieties on reasonable intio.
WATER FISHING“-Tcams and guides furnished 1j„ supplied

dates or
Accommodation for any number of transient guests.

o tno.se at American beach res >rts.

TROUT St SALT
r fisniiig and other parties. , „ . „ , . ,
GOOD STABLI N G- Teams furnished for driving to any point desired. 
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refrcsemoiits, nm-ic, o’ *. 
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet ill connection with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS—by and night.

Mellicknt Hunt.”
teu acres more or less.
; hating Ijchi seized by me under and

Orders bv Telegraph promptly attended to-
ting things to right 
after all !”

Need I tell you more? You see how to 
Louise Chester was revealed “the way 
out.” Two points I want you young girls 
to notice. Lonise was ready to take up 
hef “whatsoever” when it came to her. 
And it came to her through her willing-

earn

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY (N. &’W.)THOS. FITZPATRICK, ЇШЬшшшш Arranseme,rt'
«R THURSDAY, JUNE I2'h, until further notice, trains will run on the
tail way ns follows:—

CHATHAM TO FHSDEHICTON. i FREDERIC TO TO CHATHAM.
EXP.tE.S3, FREIGHT,

:$ 00 p m <1 00 a m 
3 05 “ ll 10 “
3 15 Ü 40 “

S 15 “
«♦ 45 “

10 15 “
12 20 

2 05 
2 35 “

SUMMERHAS REMOVED HIS
ness to do a favor with no hint of reward 
beyond that which ahvajs comes when 
we give pleasure to another. You have 
already forseen that to Louise there was 
opened an “avenue,” and that business 
flowed in upon her and that the pressure 
of anxiety was lifted from off the hearts of 
the Chesters as they saw the clouds break
ing away. But there is another part of 
the story which you may not have guess- j 
ed, and this I must tell you.

Lonise grew to be a great favorite with 
Mrs. Hunt, and frequently the carriage 
would be sent for her to go out and spend 
the day on Browning avenue. And ere 
long the whole house resp mded to the 
young girl’s presence by taking on an air 
of brightness and tastefulness such as it 
had not known before. And Mrs. Hunt 
would often say “What will Dell say to 
this ?" or, “That will suit Dell !” But, 
curiously enough, where Dell was sojourn
ing, and whether for pleasure, study or 
business, was not icvealed to the listener 
in any of Mrs. Hunt’s remarks. Yet the 
omission was not intentional ou that 
lady’s part. She quite forgot that every
body might not know Dell, and be fami
liar with Dell’s movements.

One morning, at the beginning of the 
holidays, Mrs. Hunt’s carriage stopped at 
the Chesters, and a young man' asked for 
Miss Louise. “I am Louise,” said that 
young lady who had opened the door for

Boarding & Livery Stable n ami aft 
above !0

TO TUB PRKMISKS ADJOININ'*!

FREIGHT. 
.40 a m

EXPRESS,Messrs. Sutherland & Cieaghan’s
Water Street, Chatham, N. В

і Frclr viu toil
1 Gibs.-U 
I Marysville 
1 (.‘mss Creek 

BniestOWIl 
" lmaktowii 

3 20 “ ! ІИ u-kvillc
Л 40 “ :

25 “ 
20 “ 
25 “ 
1:5 “

10 3» “ 
10 35 “

Chatham

Blaekvllle 
li.uk'own 
B-.it'stown 
Cl1. ‘Ss Vr.'.'k 
Marysville 
(libs.ill
Fn-Ocricton

15Junction

4 20
5 20 
it 05

S 05 
8 30MARBLE WORKS. Chatham Junction 

I Chatham3 45

N. B. The above Ex mums Trains will run dailii Sun lay- c\ elite 1 The Erkiuiit Tiiais 
Frciiericli.n v- Chatham will run cn Momliys, NVe.luosil.tys ami Fridays ami that fnnu Cimtln 
Frmlerivtoii uu Tuesdays Tlvirs lays am1 Saturdays.

The above trains will also slop when signalled at the following flair Stations:—Ison,. Derby 
Siding Urp'T N dson В-om. ChehiLsfor l, Jr. y lUpi ls, Upper Blm-kvllb , ВЧянНеИ. McNaniec я, Lu t- 
low, Astlv Cr issiitg. Clearwater, Portage K 'id. Forbes’ Sidiii,-. Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Biidye, Zhmville, DurliMii., Nashvva.tk, Manzer’a Siding, Pcimiae. ^

/ Хт ЛТ dfTNT V* VJ sir*: made at Chatham Junction With the I, C. K.MI.X
x>| ІЛ JL 1\/Ll O for all 1H i::ts East and West, and at Fredericton with the

C V RAILWAY for M i .treai and ail v dnts i.; tb : no., -,- p.-ovin-: м нч l with the N. B. ItAlLXVAY 
for St J.du: and all pi inVs ХХЧчі. ami sit Gib n f-r NVoot|.-l « k, 11-ult -n, Graml Falls, EMmundsUm 
ami Prexpic L-.lv. and Union Line Siv imvr.t. and at Cross „Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ov.-il Ins works to the 
Ball corner, Chatham, 

orders for

Monuments, (lead - Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
genarally; dso. COUNTER aivl TAREE TOPS 
and other misée lançons marble and FINK STONE

STEAM mmi |B. R. BOUTHILUER,

The Subscriber has 
: і uses known as G<>1

he is prepared to execute
, і, • 11

wh,

WAY

I . MBF.CHANT TAILOR,The American Steam Laundry Co
OF CHATHAM

> !

90 SPRING 90
Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Torryburn Corner,

CHATHAM.

!
res|*ectfully announce to th : people of Mira- | 
niivlii ami surrounding districts, that they will |
open—at tout the latter part of May next -a first ; 
class Steam Laundry in the building at preseut 
occupied by Mr. Guo. Dick, corner Duke and j 
Wentworth Streets, Chatham 

The Laundry will be eijuippod 
Chinery, similar 

Montreal, St John, F rede > 
and American cities, and

-itli great piomptuess, 
very reasonable rates. The patronage of the 
public is Very respectfully solicited.

with the latest 
that in use In 
. other Canadian

to. Iimproved ma Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the bestwc guarantee to 

first class wor
------AT------

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

“Ah ! Then I am to give you this,” 
handing her a note aud at the same time 
following her as she led the way to the 
parlor. The note which Louise opened, 
with an apology to the gentleman, ran

NOONAN’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

George Dick, Rupert G. Blair,
Superintendent.\ Manigcr

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTSWANTED
If you want to save an honest dollar huf your 
Spring Goods at Noonan’s Cheap Cash Store. to go to St. S’ephcn,. a good plain cook, with 

rctercnces. one who can wash and iron. Wages 
ten dollars a month. Apply to the cilice uf the 
•Chatham Advance.”

of all kinds cut and made to ord-ir on the 
iscs, with quickest despatch and onahle■My nephew“My Dear Little Girl 

Dr. Dell Brock way, of whom you have 
heard me speak so often, will hand you 
this and will also act as your escort, if 
you come out to me this morning, as I am 
sure you will if your engagements permit. 
Patrick has some errands to do for me,

HATS A SPECIALITY.
LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESs, all the stylish shapes. Soft 

tiff at popular prices that can’t he Wat. 
r clothing is always ahead, fits uptil fo (’us 

ake and ill a prices that defy competition, 
a good XVorking Pants for §1.25, Nrliby Stylish 

Suits§8. §10 and §12, excellent халіе.

Fo* men and TO LET
cut to order.

rlBank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 
Apply .Satisfaction Guaranteed.which will give you time to get ready.

Mbllicent Hunt.” BOOTS &8H0ES. M. S. Benson,
Barrister.“Sincerely,

Louise read the dainty note through 
twice, with heightened color. Then she 
looked at the tall, bearded young man 
who stood waiting while she. read. Twice 
reading the note had given her time to re-
eot er from her surprise, and she now step- shoeid tall
ned forward, and held out her hand, say- them, prices from 12c. upwards.

Have you seen our N ENN SALtjU ES, al I colours, 
tug— a perfect lit, prices from §2.25 io §/,00. Gent’s

“This » Ur. Broalcway ?" “ЙГ.ЙЙ'ГїЙГ; line .me

«‘Yes ” taking the proffered hand, “and and a nobby line of Scotch and CtuiaUnm 1 wv.d 
’ b . to select from, also a complete stock ol (tents

you arc n»y Aunt s latry, good angel or Fnn-bniius in nl the leading novelties f«.r
something of that sort." і :

“Your aunt is pleased to call me her I ^
triend,” she said, then added impulsively, ! bulk Bui TOM PRICES lor CASH.
“And you are ‘Dell’?”

Chatham, Sept. 5th 8Я.

FOR SALE.opened, McCicadx’s honest made hoot 
iir guaranteed and at prices that cannot 

be equalled any where.
every pa TO FARMERS

For, sale a quantity of pure ground bones, 
fom tlv1 Cbatli.mi Bone Mill. To ^c sold < 
to encourage farming. Apply to, /

The Dress Goods & Trimmings two dwelling house» situate mi Cunard 
Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 

A' chilwld Gamble, res|*ectively. 
and particulars, apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Barrister

The

For terms
and siirli

/ J/В. SNOWBALL

CARDING.
iïotlÜ^Cardiiig mill at Dei by, is in full

TO LET.
Wi'

і operation, 
j All wool 

carded.
Wool left with E. A.

St ot hart. Mfiortivld, or at 
M. Nirgeaiit, Newcastle, will be 
mill, carded and promp'lv returned.

Derby, June 1890.

House on queen Street, Chatham, 
unfurnished, at present occupied hy A. Monte- j 
zamlfcrt. Esq., containing eight rooms, goo 1 : 

I cellar and woodshed attached there is a good well j 
of water on the premises. 1‘osscssion given !

furriishe 1 or left at the null will Ik* promptlyand She 
console, ing ІІ, dull 

gwid.S at , Strang, Chatham, Mr. 
the store of the late M. 

be taken to the

M.F. NOONAN, AUgUSt let.
For further particulars apply to

MRS. J. A. KILL AM, 
Hotel Stanley, St. John, N. B.

K. 1». WILSON.Children Cry for pitcher’s Castorla, Chatham.Water Street,
1

GENERAL BUSINESS.

NOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

----------тг-тттлта ox*----------

SUMMER DRY GOODS,

Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
Cutlery,

ENGLISH AND AMERICA' HATS,

LONDON HOUSE. 
FLOUR ! 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR !

‘Goldies Suu.’ equal to ‘Grown 
of Gold,’ ‘Granulated" and 

‘Hexel ’

All choice patent Hours. OAT
MEAL, CORNMEAL.

----- also on consignment-----

50 QUINTALS
------OF-------

LARGE DRY CODFISH. 
R HOCKEN

Cooked Codfish.
. Ask your grocer for

Cooked Shredded Codfish
and try it,

BRICKS !
911 K A .111 € 111

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
The Suhserilers wish to call attention to the

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
which are of large size, 18 to the solid 

in shai»e aud hardness 
8 attended to promptly, 
livered f. o. h. ears or і 

if Mr. XV.S. I

G. A. & H. S. F LETT

hy them, 
foot, and lie 

All orders 
Bricks at wnarf, or can

Luggic, Chatham 
le.

del
at the 

r. Wui .*>! a sson,

F. 0. PETTERSON,
Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store vf J. B. Snowball, Esq )

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
Inspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTEIISON

HAY FOR SALE.
Twvnty tons <if gooil upland Hay pressed—for 

sale at ijmi or delivered on ears. > Apply a 
Miramicna Brick Works Nelson.

G. A. 4 II. S. KLETT

DEIiAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. KITTS, -W". X.

Cable Address : Deravin, 

LEON. DERAVIK,- Consular Agent for Frince.
I

a

mm.r£\

' 1

mimw
1IT IS THE BEST, .'k 

EASIEST» TO USE, * 
8. THE CHEAPEST.

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from §100 to §200 per week. Send for Proof 
and Testimonials. A good pushing man wan- 

cc. Liberal Terms, and the 
G. Clyne

ted here at om 
best goods iu the maiket. Write, 
Nurseryman, Perth, Ont.

JUST ARRIVED.
Par teamships ‘'Ulunda” ‘‘Demara.”

(Direct from London, England,) aud I. C. Railway.

TO Cases and Bales of Yew Spring Goods!
Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable: 

goods direct from the

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION ~
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. Wc will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy the keenest 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and 
measure the width.

DRESS GOODS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and spot 

Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress 
. Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Hosiery, Gloves, .Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Underwear.

Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings.
The shopping public are respectfully invited to examine this enormous 

prices. Wekeep everything to be fount in any first class werehouse in Nt 
Don’t send away for goods. Our merchandise is As Good and Phices L"Wkr

stock and compare; 
John or Montnal 

You** very truly

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN.

J

-Жжакї.*™* mm

DRAWN,DESIGNED ft ENGRAVED.

SAMPLES.& PRICES FURNISHED. CHEERFULLY

1
tm I
.Г

ІPO I

AND

,9is.

MIRA31ICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 17, 1890.
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